March 8, 2012 - SFD Promotes Three in EMS Division
Chief of EMS Nathan Tabor, Assistant Chief of EMS George Alamond, and EMS Officer
Clarence Reese
Fire Chief Ronald C. Mulford is proud to announce the promotions of three Shreveport
Firefighters to leadership positions in our Emergency Medical Services Division. The
three promotions include: Chief of EMS Nathan Tabor, Assistant Chief of EMS George
Alamond, and EMS Officer Clarence Reese.
Nathan Tabor has 27 years of service which include 16 years of operational line
experience. Tabor became a paramedic in 1991 and has an extensive career history in the
EMS field for the SFD area hospitals and as a flight medic for Life Air Rescue. He
serves on many local EMS committees and task force groups and remains committed to
the Emergency medical field for the citizens of the Shreveport. Tabor has an Associate
Degree in Paramedicine and Bachelors degree in Organizational Management.
George Alamond has 17 years of service for the Shreveport Fire Department. Alamond
began his service as a young volunteer firefighter and continued his training becoming a
Paramedic in 1993. Alamond has served as an EMS Officer and as a Field Training
Officer for paramedics for the SFD. Currently Alamond is appointed to the Louisiana
Ambulance Standards Board, the Louisiana EMS Task Force and several local task force
groups for EMS.
Clarence Reese has 10 Years of service. Reese promotes from rank of firefighter and
has served as a paramedic for 6 years. Reese has worked as a Paramedic for the VA
Hospital and served as a Field training Officer for the Shreveport Fire Department.
The EMS Division’s primary role is to be responsible for the planning, coordinating,
developing, and directing of the activities of an effective Emergency Medical program
for the City of Shreveport. Out of the 37,822 incidents responded to in 2011; 26,923
were emergency medical responses for treatment and transport to hospital emergency
rooms.

